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CHAPTER 9
Summary and General Conclusions
A common f-eature in cells of all l iving organisms is the export of proteins from their site
of synthesis, usually the cytoplasm, to other destinations either inside or outside the cell. To
achieve this, transported proteins are generally synthesized as a precursor with an amino-
terminal signal peptide, which is recognized and exported by cellular sorting and
translocation machineries. Although the primary structure of signal peptides is poorly
conserved, usually three functional domains are present: first, a positively-charged amino
tenrinus (N-region); second, a central hydrophobic domain (H-region); and third, a polar
carboxyl-terminal domain (C-region), specifying the signal peptidase (SPase) cleavage site.
In tlre Grarn-positive eubacterirm Bacil lus subtil is, about 300 proteins contain a putirt ive
signal peptide at their amino-termini. The mature parts of these proteins are predicted to be
soluble, suggesting that they are exported. Based upon these predictions, five different
classes of signal peptides were identif ied in B. subti l is: i) secretory signal peptides, i i) twin-
arginine signal peptides, i i i) l ipoprotein signal peptides, iv) prepil in-l ike signal peptides, and
v) pheromone/lantibiotic signal peptides. Consequently, rnultiple types of SPases are
available fbr the removal of these signal peptides from the mature proteins during, or shortly
after their translocation across the cytoplasmic membrane. First, the signals of lantibiotics
and pherom<lnes are, most likely, removed by the ABC transporter that transports the
colresponding mature polypepticies across the membrane. Second, prepilin-like signals are
removcd by a prepil in-specific SPase, ComC, that is also responsible for amino-methylation
of the mature pil ins. Third, l ipoprotein signal peptides are removed by the type II SPase,
which specifically cleaves precursors with a l ipid-modified cysteine residue at position +l of
the mature l ipoprotein. Finally, secretory and twin-arginine signal peptides are (most l ikely)
removed by type I SPases. Pre-proteins with a twin-arginine motif in the N-region of their
signal peptides might specifically be transported via the Tat-pathway, which in other
organisms is completely Sec-independent. In B. subti l is, the Sec-dependent pathway is
responsible lbr the translocation of both secretory proteins and lipoproteins across the
cytoplasmic membrane. As deduced frorn the B. subtilis genome sequence, the latter two
groups of exported proteins comprise >95 Va of the total number of signal peptide-
containing proteins. The main goal of the research described in this thesis was the functional
analysis of the type I SPases (SipS, SipT, SipU, SipV, SipW. and SipP), and the type II SPase
(Lsp) of B. subtilis, which are required for the processing of most of the exported proteins of
this organism. The main results of the research described in this thesis are summarized in
Figure l.
In Chapter 2, the identification of three novel chromosomally-encoded P+ype (I) SPases
of B. subti l is (SipT, SipU, and SipV; is described, which show a high degree of similarity to
the previously identified SPase SipS. These four type I SPases have at least partly similar
substrate specificities. as all of them process the same B-lactarnase precursor. Nevertheless,
they seeni to prefer different pre-proteins as substrates, as indicated by studies on the
processing of the pre-a-amylase ol' B. umyloliqutJaciens in stlains lacking either SipS, SipT,
SipU or SipV. The sipU and sipV genes are constitutively transcribed at a low level,
suggesting that their products are required for the processing of (pre-)proteins ecreted
during all growth phases. In contrast, the transcription of srpS and slpT' is temporally
controlled, in concert with the expression of the genes for nrost secretory proteins, which
suggests that SipS and SipT serve to increase the secretory capacity of B. subtilis at the time
when the demand on the secretion rnachinery is high. Taken together, these findings suggest
that SipS. SipT, SipU. and SipV serve different unctions during the exponential and posr
exponential growth phase of B. subti l is. The identif ication of four chromosomally-encoded
type I SPases in B. ,subtilis seems to be exceptional, as most biological membranes contain
only one, or two type I signal peptidases for the removal of signal peptides from secretory
precursor proteins.
The identification of the fifth chromosomally-encoded type I SPase of B. srbtilis, SipW,
is described in Chapter 3. Surprisingly, this newly identif ied SPase is highly similar to
SPases t'rom archaea nd the ER rnenrbrane of eukaryotes. These latter enzymes, found in all
three domains of l i f-e, form a sub-iamily of the type I SPases (ER-type SPases), and are
distinct from the other SPases present in prokaryotes and organelles of eukaryotes (P-type
SPases).
Furthermore, studies were aimed to define the complete chromosomal slp gene family of
B. subti l i .t. lnterestingly, viable strains lacking as many as four of these genes could be
obtained. As shown with a temperature-sensitive SipS variant. only cells lacking both SipS
and SipT were not viable, which may be due to jamming of the secretion nrachinery with
secretory pre-proteins. Thus, SipS and SipT are of major importance for protein secretion.
This conclusion was undelscored by the observation that only the transcription of the slpS
and slpl genes was temporally controlled vla the DegS-DegU regulatory system, in concert
with the transcription of most genes for secretory pre-proteins.
Chapter .1 describes tudies that were aimed at determining the role of the plasmid-borne
srpP genes, specifying an additional SPase I (SipP) of B. subtilis, which is closely related to
SipS, SipT, SipU, and SipV. It was shown that, in contrast to the three chromosomally-
encoded SPases with a minor function in protein secretion (iz. SipU, SipV and SipW), SipP
specified by the B. subti l is plasmid pTAl0l-5 can functionally replace SipS and SipT.
Unexpectedly, SipP was not specifically required for the processing and secretion of Orflp,
which is specified by a gene that is co-transclibed with srpP. These two genes form a
conserved structural rnodule on certain rolling-circle plasmids from B. subtilis. Like the
chromosomal srpS and slpZ genes, the transcription of plasmid-borne copies of srpP is
temporally controlled, reaching maximal levels during the post-exponential growth phase
when the cells secrete proteins at high levels. However, increased transcripticln of srpP starts
already at the end of exponential growth. about two hours earlier than that of ,rlpS and srpZ
These data suggest hat SipP fulfils a general role in the secretory precursor processing of
pTA I  0 I  5-conta in ing cel ls .
The role of the ER-type SPase, SipW, in the processing and sorting of the spore-
associated plotein TasA is the subject of Chapter 5. In response to starvation, B. subti l is
develops endospores urrounded by two membranes. The space between these two
mernbranes, is the asserlbly site for two layers of specialized peptidoglycan, called the gerrn
cell wall and the cortex. As a consequence of this subcellular compartmentalisation, proteins
residing in the germ cell wall or cortex must be actively transported to the intermembrane
space of the fbrespore. The rcsults described in this Chapter show that catalytic activity of
SipW is not only essential fbr processing of pre-TasA to its mature fom, but also for the
.sorting of mature TasA to the (fore)spore. Conserved Ser. His and Asp residues were fbund
to be crit ical for the activity oi SipW. This suggests that, in contrast to the Ser-Lys dyad of
P-typc SPases, the ER-type SPases employ a Ser-His-Asp catalytic triad or. alternatively, a
Ser-His catalytic dyad. Furthennore. sorting of TasA requires the SRP receptor-l ike protein,
FtsY, and a novel menlbrane protein SeaA, without known hornologues, uggesting that the
sorling of TasA to spores is a semi-conserved process, strongly reminiscent of protein soning
to the ER lumen of eukaryotes.
The isolation of the gene encoding the type II SPase of B. subtilis is described in Chapter 6.
This was achieved by screening a genomic DNA library of this bacterium for the abil ity to
increase the levels of globomycin (Glm) resistance in Eschericltiu crili, and to complement the
growth-deficiency at the non-permissive tenlperature of E. coli strain Y8 l5 carrying a
temperature-sensitive (ts) mulation in its /sp gene for SPase II. The deduced antino acid
sequence of the B. subtilis SPase II showed significant sirnilarity with that of other known
SPase tr enzymes. Activity oi the B. subtilis SPase II was demonstrated by a pulse-labeling
experiment in E. coLi.ln B. subtilis, the l,l7 gene is flanked by the isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase
(l/eS) gene and the pyrimidine biosynthetic @.fr) gene cluster, which is known to map at 139"
of the chromosome. In the Gram-positive ubacteria studied thus far, isp appears to be the first
gene in an operon. The promoter-distal gene ("ORF4') of this operon specities a hypothetical
protein in bacteria nd yeast.
In Chapter 7, experinrents are described ainred at the el'aluation of the importance of
lipoprotein processing in B. subtilis by SPase tr. After export by the Sec-machinery,
lipoproteins are retained in the cytoplasmic membrane by a lipid-modified cysteine residue.
The results obtained with cells lacking SPase II showed that lipoprotein processing is
important br cell viabiiity at low and high temperatures, uggesting that lipoproteins of B.
suhtilis are essential for growth under these conditions. Although certain lipoproteins irre
required for the development of genetic competence, sporulation and germination, these
developmental processes were not affected in the absence of SPase II. Cells lacking SPase II
accumulated lipid-modified precursor and mature-like forms of PrsA, a folding catalyst for
several secreted proteins such as c,-amylase. These forms of PrsA have a reduced activity as
secretion of the c-arnyliuse AmyQ, which folds in a PrsA-dependent manner, was strongly
impaired. Unexpectedly, type I signal peptidases, which process ecretory pre-proteins, were
not involved in alternative amino-terminal processing of pre-PrsA in the absence of SPase II.
The finding that processing of lipoproteins by SPase Ilin B. subtilis is not strictly required for
lipoprotein function. is surprising as lipoproteins and type II SPases eem to be conserved in
all eubacteria.
As the catalytic mechanism employed by type lI SPases was not known, the studies
described in Chapter 8 were aimed at the identification of the potential active site residues of
these enzymes. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of nineteen known type II
SPases revealed the presence of five conserved omains. The importance of the fifteen best
conserved residues in these domains was investigated by site-specific mutagenesis, using the
SPase II <tf B. subtili.s as a model. The results showed that only -six residues are important for
SPase lI activity. These are Asp 14. Asn 99, Asp 102, Asn 126, Ala 128, and Asp 129. Only
Asp 14 was required fbr stability of SPase II. indicating that the other five residues are
required for catalysis. the active site teometry. or the specific recognition of lipid-modified
pre-proteins. As Asp 102 and Asp 129 are the only residues that are invoked in the known
catalytic mechanisms of proteases, we hypothesize that these are directly involved in SPase II-
rnediated catalysis. This implies that type II SPases belong to a novel family of aspartic
proteases.
Chapter I of this thesis describer; the identification of approximately 300 signal peptide-
containing proteins o1' B. subtilis. Arnong these, the secretorv signals, including those
containing twin-arginine motifs, are most abundant and are likely to be removed by one of the
type I SPases (SipS, SipT, SipU, SipV. SipW, or SipP)of B. subti l is. The SPases SipS, SipT,
and SipP are of major importance fbr protein secretion, as cells lacking these three SPases are
not viable, and accumulate unprocessed secretory precursor proteins in the posrexponential
growth phase. Similarly, only the transcription of the srpS, sipZ and .lpP genes was temporally
controlled in conceft with the transcription of most genes for secretory pre-proteins. The
absence of these 'major' SPases can not be complemented by SipU. SipV, or SipW, suggesting
that the latter three 'minor' SPases are involved in the processing of a small subset of non-
essential pre-proteins. This was confinned by the observation that active SipW is required for
the processing and sorting of Tas to endospores. Interestingly, the ER-type SPase SipW
employs a Ser-His-Asp catalytic triad or, alternatively, a Ser-His catalytic dyad for cleavage of
pre-TasA. in contrast o the Ser-Lys catalytic dyad of P+ype SPases.
Lipoproteins are the second-most abundant group of exported B. subtilis proteins. In
contrast o the multifold of paralogous type I SPases, only one SPase II is available for the
processing of the lipid-modified precursors. Surprisingly, processing of lipoproteins by SPase
II is not strictly required for lipoprotein function, which might be due to residual activity of
uncieaved lipoproteins, or alternative processing of these precursors by unidentified proteases.
The catalytic mechanism of SPase II fbr cleavage of lipoprotein precursors is unrelated to that
of type I SPases, but resembles that of aspartic proteases of eukaryotic and retroviral origin.
Two conserved Asp residues are invoked in SPase Il-mediated catalysis, which indicates that
type tr SPases form a novel family of eubacterial aspartic proteases.









Figure l .  Summarizcd resul ts of  thc Iunct ional  analysis of  thc type I  SPases (SipS, SipT,  SipU, SipV, SipW,
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